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A dshi quantry fiih
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Always insist on getting
toilet articles and mcdi-
cinaI preparations bearing
this trade mark.

Itisaguaranteeof quai-
tyand purity.

NATioNAL. DRUG Axo
CHEMICAL Co.

'f Canada, Limited

WhnBuyinj [Stands for the
Rubber Goodu Sateguard

Yourself 1 Very Higlscst q

By asing your dealer If they OA
were "Made-in..C.ada" la ont eT
of our factores.. I TO T
We make "EverythIala in Rub. A TALCUM
ber," and you coa rey on the. POWD)RR,

od f a y of i fOur mg FERPUMESq rannd. j

Trade Marked
Goods, Can Neyer

Fail You

O NE great outstanding fact well to
keep in mind about trade-marked
goods is that they must be good,

and of high quality, else they will flot
stand trade-marking and advertising!

4C Real menit must be in the goods before
they can safely carry a trade-mark and
the manufacturer knows this fact; if his
trade-marked goods are without merit his
first sales will be his lastl

eL The trade-mark enables you to avoid
repetitions of any unsatisfactory purchases.

IQ And so, you see why it is that realiy
meritorious goods are trade-marked.

ELThey cost no more because they' enjoy
much greater sales; for everybody who
learns of them will buy them,-and it is
because of the larger sales and the bigger
production that the goods cost less. It's
very much the same with the landlady
who has a number of boarders; each extra
boarder reduces the cost and enables the
landlady to give either better food and
service or reduce the price.
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KODAK
SWith You

MADE IN CANADA

C"Â»uis KODAX Co.
LIIe

lOEOum CSn

EXTRA GRANULATED
SUGÂR

Any iood dealer
can filiyour order

ST. LAWRENCE SUGAR
RE1qNERES, Lmir.d

Moitr..

This Trade Mark on the can.

Xusntees the quallty wthln.

0%. MARTIN -SENOURs..

MONTREAL

I
W.will s.nd free
a liberal trial
package of

Red Rose
Tea

tau1- tho-e who answer thii
advertioement. State çrice
using and if Black or

MIxed.

T. I. ESTABR0OXS Co.
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